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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whereas..,...

, of the County of.................................. ., in the State aforesaid
(h.rcinalt€r r.ferrcd to as the rrmortsasor") in and by a c.rtain Drin.ipal prohissurr' trotc or notcs (h.r.inafter referr€d to as .,notes,,, wh.ther onc or more) i,
rvriting, designatcd thereon as "first rnortgage rcal estate bonds," due as follows

arrd in and by.............

arrnually as Iollows :

..-.-....irrtcrest notes (dcsignated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid........

is well and truly indebted to.-........,.-.........

(hercinafter referred to as the "rnortgagce") in the full and just surn of

--.); all of said notes bcaring even date herewith and it bciug hereby agreed that each of said notes
shall bear interest after rnaturitl,or after.default in pa_r.rnent at the rate of.._....-....,......... .-per cent. per annum, to be cornputed and paid

notes bei,rg her.by mrde Darts hereof as fully as iI set out at lcnsth herein.

sa,d florlsa,{.r hy sant Inurlsage. at and hfor. th€ sealinf, anJ d.liverv lcr.ol (lh rrGit,r whcr;of is h.r.b} .ckiovt.did), ha;

certain lirt, piece, parcel or tract of land situate, l1,ing and being in the State of South Carolina and Countv of.-..

.-.---_. tn ...-. ........Township

being..... ...the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by.

recorded in the office of the Registcr of Mesne conveyances or clerk of court for...-....-...-.....-

County, S. C., in Deed Book.... .........., page....

Tomlher with all atd rinsula h. risht], m.hh<rs, heredit.metrt! ead appurten.nce! ro th. eaid prcmi3.s b.tongins, or in snyvi3. ircidenr or app.rt irins.lo have .nd ro hord au and si,rurar rhF ;d i"".i,.; ;,at th.-;;id-;"iE iii-iii 'rii'i i,q.**13,._h.irs .nd a$ig,. rorcvcr. Anir 3.id norts.sor doc! hrrcby

A_nq sro mortaaAor r.r(b, cove.anh and aar.$ wirh said mork4. at lottow!:
lh€ loan s.cu..d ll.r.hy is .loqed, thfic shall a"d ;ill h. nn nr,ri.ried li.n or encunbraDc! of eny kind, prior ro th. li.n h.!@t, .fi.ctitrE
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